
Carman Minor Hockey Board Meeting 

September 15th, 2020 @ 8:30pm RJP Seeds Office 

 

 

Meeting Called to Order: 8:37 

 

Agenda: 1) U11 Teams 

 2) Ice Convenor 

 3) Canteen 

 

1) U11 Teams: 

-Girl back out of U11 Female Team, leaving 10. There will be no SR U11 Female team this 

 season. The 2 girls looking to play girls only can have the option of looking to play out of another 

 town, will look at possibility of them being added to a roster to be on a DR later in the year. 

 -There will for sure be 3 U11 mixed teams this season. 

 

2) Ice Convenor: 

-CMH will do October schedule for practices until we get an Ice Convenor 

-U7 will have 2 practices a week until Dec. 1 when games start. U7 will go to B side starting 

 October 18th with Saturday pre-planned practices. On Wednesday's coaches will plan practices. 

 First few weeks of October practices will be shared with a U9 team on the A side. 

-Until B side open U11 & U13 practices will be shared on the A side 

-When B side opens all U7 practices will be on the B side on Wednesday & Saturdays 

-When B side opens all U9 practices will be on the B side twice a week 

-U11 Will have a 50/50 split of A & B side practices. Some practices maybe shared 

-Shared practices will be a total time of 1.5 hrs which will consist of: first half hour one team has 

 the full ice, second half hour is a joint practice, third half hour second team has full ice. Will try 

 this method until B side opens and will go from there. 

-U13 goal is for 50% prime time ice, other 50% either mornings or B side 

-U15 nothing is set yet as we don’t have confirmed team numbers 

-U18 no communication about this yet, 10 kids are registered 

 

3) Canteen: 

-Survey results were discussed 

-CDR would charge rent as per % of sales 

-CDR will hold the Canteen contract with CMH for the 2021/2022 season 

-MOTION: Krista made a motion to not operate the canteen for the 2020/2021 season. We will 

 be increasing fees by $175.00 per player due February 15, 2021. Parents will have the   

 opportunity to apply for relief of the $175.00. Due date to apply for the $175.00 per player relief 

 will be January 15, 2021. Rob 2nd. 

Board Vote went as follows – 4 approved, 3 opposed, 1 abstained, majority ruled 

-No canteen exemption for Board Members, Coaches or Managers this season. 

 

Meeting Adjourned: 10:50 



 

 


